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Wc have taught. them a good many lessens wh<-L catalogue would no| exceed fire,—and ----------------------------- - ------- ______ _

bmce the 18th of September, wc Lave taugl t "i c•■««.* those' took* there were semai very ^8(C1)£ jffrtt Um« general advancement of all their material in- ARREST OF THf'vfw vnnjrprrv KF" • '
them that «lip opposition in il iscowalry iântt pro<‘y picture*, as we Rule folk*(bought at that “ ® * * tcrcsts. While we should deeply regret the / COUXLTT V ~ ls,®rs Balsam of Wild Cherry,

the mere handful of dissatisfied people spoken ,'m9 «"d one of those pictures which ia now ipurpan . „ retireme«t of Mr. //owe from active partiel- —-____ This remedy has long been cherished hr it
ff hy tbe confederates. tYv will go on step by Terv Pr< ni,nent k^lbre rfiy mind was the represeii- ___ «P AY. Sh.PT. 12. 1868. pation in our struggles for freedom-while The New York Strxlay papers have fie- community for its remarkable etiicucv in reiiev-

*iep teaching them that Nova Scotia has no i ,al,on of a ^.«ded waggon, oml a little below ' XXfT " —- ve ful,V appreciate hi# influence, weight and tailed «crunta of the arrest of the- entire inK« healing and curing the meat obstinate rain*,
intention of accepting the situation. From 1 e picture on thesume p«ge there was a read- 1 ^LjllCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK, valup in the contest—we believe that*» one Board of New York Common Cotmtiimen on ' ‘ful end long-standing eases of Ç<mgk, CM. ln- 
« he other remark, made tit flielion. rti’tflher yi*-1(!'sor’' ,,im* 11 *«• called n fable, and Since our list is«no tl... Aim r » man, or set of men, however great may be s»turday for contempt of Court. The writs *“*”» ^ T^Mt,BnnekUi$,iTke9piaa Cough 
<” i„ irg fr™, ,he Anormf ! *hm r'*" « M» Whi-Ai ■ ,™ Zl ' 1 X , *<*M., rt. «Il M d,« *. .L. ^ th«i, ,rre« i„ t|,„ h,,,,,, „, Z r,L \J-, ,

general, I must dissent, and that was in re- J 7* **??* '? h“ We<gon w,nk J in th*flW of Assemblv' We 'i ^ w!*idl » now on foot to sy- SliVrlffseveral days, lmt although the places wlnle cven i*eif ha, yielded*<**• “«mwasiroc-m O»^ yi""I"»'41**» ,„,1 4**»«Wn**»u*m7i«,c,,.,- !*!• iMrcew.Hrcwg^w. h„„, h,,.„ «h»»n«iwh... mu
*4»1 jBtrrtat. of Nor* Scot»» ,»,hv f.r .l,".”. J“fTT' »"rt M SS'r " h IM PeoTu-, b,XJ ""«cr CW,„,i cooW ^ «<• I» »h.u hi,,„, p„,„, ,h, F„„

MUNUr eMooortd x.;.h a. ................,ZT.ZT< 7 '7 ? 1 ^TT- uT? ■7«" •* km. aro i„,b„ •»»«« ,--------------- ,ïô ‘f -»—r o' .,«1 ».!«,..., cL

on be by all possible means to open Hetcules he will h. p thte.” Now ,i, iwas grant rep.-al to Nova Scotia aft, t tfcjrf'xt , 111 lhe direction of their wishes. A C,tX /7;iU' an<1 proceeded very gravely to iwotirram
np trade relations With a country without 1h my own mird comparing Nov. S»,tia’f. thw session of the Imperial I'mliameX^Ur,1 r,'P‘‘“'°7 ^ Ul"»« » certain to occur ulti- transact business. They had just passed a p ^ OLlCiTS 1) TLSTI.1ÎOM . 

whose trade Nova Scott, wo’uld net ho wbnt loaded weggon. We have had utuhilful u\m- authonties would tahe measures to break r * e P'‘0Ï>U'' a* t,ieJ' wiH <*»• remain reaolut.on submitting to seats the five mem- "1 f ** ’ ' f y!,,rfieW-Mu-
she,.. By commercial treaties and the in- stro. and they have driwn «. in a hoU; *„d we confederation despite the powers at Ottawa.- *n,?‘ nm ,ru« t0 tbom,elves, no matt-r what b'7 to whom they heretofore denied that Areh^nLJ^U'Zt^ ât* Airfield "s”'5. A’
ereiange o commercial products onr coun- have stuck fast, and we Nora Seotieni have am^if tho strength of the British Government e*' (,rs mn>- 8a7- But while wc make rigbt, hy that denial bringing themselves into üounty, Me., .wm attacked with spi-tiigot bkLd'

O may be built up. The tinted States stone on our knees, st.d we hsve pra,e<i to *hould, in that event, he exercised to enslnv.. 1*7 rf°,n,‘rk!'' wo tht»k that our people co"<cmpi of the order of U ,rnard. when I C0ll|ih- wc*kn»»s of Lungs, and c^ual débilite’
stand to-day a umonofthirty States, cover- Hercules, not the ancient, but the Hercules of us. that we would call upon our n-7'hb„rs to ',L"u.,d !iave belter authority th.>n ,ho r„mors th« depulie, of Urn Sheriff appeared in their him î?'*”1
u^the whole eatcnt ol territory from tho Orest Britain. New I do not know that this assist us in our struggle for freedom This f, t‘r l"6“ tU° £x*™' befo™ W-< '< glared them all under arrest, under medical treatment for. numbe^fmond.V
Iwo Oaande to the b:HUt Crw.x, peopltd by modern Hercules has railed us fool., but I pre. called forth a letter lrom the Lieut (Jovernor j ,e> d,stri‘8t the patriotism, or itiimsadi the Although H*W wero souie if. u lie rings and received n° benelit from it. At ler.g.L, f,u,u 

«tnr* ” BrÜi8h UUimJs' a,‘d :u'nc he tbinks wc „e fool,, for he ..y. : .‘S„y demanding from the Attorne/fcencral who. 8,lch » as the Lon. Joeaph threats ofre.istence by certain of the pugili#- llZ^uZ^llhnS WISTA l s X V ' "
................... 'k. m mu ««ml _________ _________________ ____________ *.X« OF uuj. «uuao-. «tail. Sêih

pean crop ore I flows. Are we to turn our (Internment want your a* were attributed to him in Urn newsoimrs EXTRACT FROM MlNL'TFS OF iv»i 1 Xv then formed «it Ime, and headed by the hln» ™ n-uçh 1 obtained another boule, which
k*.«,UW forgn, » ««n W H. TM M.. «cMd JISfcKZ. ruUSlWVAI IO iir Â ^ Skriir.nd bu .i.-putïe., tn.rcMd lo tl.« K„. “*

r ««*'!*»!*«. Ikn Tor lh.vi.ion.ry id,. , .»»” Mi““* >•««,..< eIT,*1 8 ------- SWwCwrt. w U. KM. ^ ig&
that at eome future day the back country of ^ ' emsns er d t he \ nn kees if they should , ® v [Published by request.] ainÿ the looting of hundreds of gamins and ïnm! T1.» aliove statement, K< m.vm','i.‘ t «!v

Canada toa) afford ns a market ? Can that U#I !‘P'r Bordew O™ , ,°W L r”" I-ieutenant, Uhereas, it has pleased tho Almighty in kafcrS who are usually to be found in that e8***»»y offering to you in favor of your X-
hack country afford us to-day,a market fora m "f"? ‘° ^ *'-«*-‘hie wisdom to remove vicinity. The Court had. ll^adjou^ ^^nZuT^ r n 1

ton of coal? When I saw the Albion Coal the ndvivc of the 7 " <JJul*N b-t,*0,,w I'»1» BxceUeecy wiU w.it until t*e official rfpnrt tiWr «-'dst.otw brother Harris Hull, the cd, when the Sheriff put them each under a ■■
fields the other day—the millions of capital „ . , , , 7 Hp,cul<'- 1 would 1‘Ut ‘he H-eeeh ,,f the Attemey Oenernli. published, U orshipful Master of dur Lodge.
that'are locked up there for want of a mar- ïett.'ï uL'—i.m Tn 7 fW *vm That we, the officers and

7* I feIt ,bat tllcr'* was ca“sp t0 wo"- and chattels belonging Z Nora So.uia ' T Hu ^ Uenp"‘i P^inc with .11 hi. ",ein,U'rs of AnnaPoli8 Koyal Lodge, No. 1047.
der at the people of Pictou county feeling as whin the hones • .,,,1 «•- ,r X' t . , ""Sht for a re.i,.ny,on „f ,he Comt tution of No- do express our heartfelt sorrow. In his death HT V, c witnessed the other dav some of

“'7-' - « 'k .un4 -f C.L Si rt L"',s" .......... ...... r-M. ; ft 7*- 7"-- -««. «r*. nia X' ^ , Lduration. Be find there, connected with prefer working for the Dominion than work in- ,7“ «‘Vina.eiy^cad to Aimetetisn wi.h the 7* W° m°"rn no leas f°r our brother and of last week- m Brighton. In a track of ' b7e be‘‘n uns
the mining operations, numbers who have for Nova Scotia. I know it » ,„jd by w “ by'the Attorne*hQ ** " *** drcad,-d f,,e,,d t,,an ‘hf Master. H'e desire to tender about ‘"o miles wide, and extending some 6
embarked their capital in those fields—men ‘hat they will point their bayonets toward, u«, H' k therefore actuated hy the ,tron?est emo \° ,Le bèr<’"Ted Par,,"‘» and relatives of the °r ? milcs ba«Xfrom the river, the
embued with enterprise, who have been ac- but I do not believe that would be done ; and if ,ionsof loyalty and no <ine ha* a right to torture 'cee,1,pd our deepest sympathy, assuring entlr, ,y prostrated. In many instances they
oustomed to see the country making cornmer- ‘hey did do so, it is an old saying, « one might e*ltfewfw"î “*•<* •«» debate into an evidence ,b<*ni that when wc spe,k of the departed as *re so u“OT|y destroyed that they are being
«al arrangements and developing its resour- 18 we,l die by the sword *, the famine." I think ‘ The* i’nerney^GrLVà!1 ’ha^'incslc °tedh^th °“r '* bro,b,‘r" it is no idle form. His mo- P,ouShed under; in other eases Ike cattle
<*es independent ef Canada. Why is it that of tbe tw°' I •b°uUl' choose the former. lean «‘detest principles of loyalty into3 idlXho ha*e ‘herless orphans we can only recommend to have been turned iii, where, the day before
all this has been changcd.-itbat at the e!e- ,,c but famine for Nova Scotia in her come '"•thin ht, polit ci influencera wjlleoi^ Hiï care who ha* promised to be the father ‘he storm, splendid fields of wheat, buckx. heat

ranth hour we are asked to forego the ad van- *"***' pr>sition* 1 have always been loyal, and er'pMiwhsn m thorn QHf\ °f <he ra<ber,ess- And while in our brother’s and oa<a
tages of closer commercial relations with the 1 fb,’u,d WM,h *° ,fP lo>al still; but I believe eontent of the people in eon.. quroce ^ftha re- awf"1,Jr suddcn death wc cannot but see a barn which
United States? Why is it that the power lh,“ :yya!‘y and protection ore twin brothers ; *“’*'«°‘««ore thtir Constitution. solemn lesson conveyed to ourselves, which

. has been put into the hands of Canada to, 7' !* * "f cnnn't,ion b<,Wfen ‘he Sooha'lfVl Kdeervid ofihT,T,d7C?.,h't' N1V* G°fl grant wc may ever remember, we also

shut us out from those relations, and to pre-1 ouMhe offier"’ "l 'h ̂  ' tW'lh' w“ho*‘ her consent and sgainsMba wi'iTof' h°r ! hlV<! tbe comforting hope that our great loss
vent the development of the resources which fh.,h uil, l,°ok ,nforra,‘ “ ,h«‘ loyal people, it is the opinion of the Attorney h his eternal gain, and that his soul Las only
are lying in the heart of the country. , ? I " dead’ fceir<? a!w* So \h* P^Hricwl system of my other been called from labor to refreshment

7 I ‘hmk loyalty without protection i, dead be- c,1vn,x d com.try would Le preferable to the Cmi- ■ rvircs.imtnt.
great questioc j ing alone. If not already dead, it will *oon’die .A,'7" ,7'i‘ ,'a’‘ *?!? Pro/idpd fl'r her by the

no one can deny. 7 wu. it w. u soon dtc -Act °f Canada. Nova ScoUa and
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parole oath to appear next Tuesday, and 
they dispersed— Erpremt.

VST Eighteen members of the British Tar-

catcd lor bribery, since
Nova Scot ia can boast ci but| I860.

such event, we believe, in her history.
OIKJ
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The "Windsor and
Annapolis

were growing. We saw a large new 
j was swung round by the storm a 

distance of fifteen feet. It is estimated that, 
along the Beckaguimic alone 13,000 bushel/ 
of grain have been destroyed, 
was equally destructive iu parts of Wak. field. & 70-
It is a sad sight—the corn crops a confused Ssc 66.. - If any person shall w ilfully obstruct 
msss—wheat aad other grain» king flat or |$be «f *»'y Eneine or carriage along the

mKA* BWSCHA*». Esq.—This gentle- cutoff a. if by the sickle-barn, with ' ,U ^
mn. iho l.,o .olf-imp.,,,,, Le..,o, of tM k.rd. hlo.„ off-bo,,,,, | 77271

Upposmon in the Assembly, has been unsea- completely riddled. It is thir'y years sir.ee 1 lhe vr »‘®l»cto«»!y i- jure the rail rami 
ted. On Mondav last tbe hon. Mr. Roller'- ‘here was* storm in this County atmroachintr ! ,theret° ‘?Pf[t8ining' °r any mate-
son submitted a report from the committee in Pow'cr ,ba‘ above referrud to.— Woo^iodc, «her,of, i.r'LiT^ îl.^p-01^777 

drawn, struck and sworn to fry the merits of -V R-,Sentinel. -*,ui.der ike wuittol olrhecOrnmissionnsa-sucti
the petition from Neil Mclnnes. Esq., against -----------------------------------------bc fhal! be «miry of feMny, v-d'lt impr^ned i„*

the return of Hiram Blanchard, Esq . sitting R R' R SECVKES HEALTH TO ALL. j for a teu# pelt at ceding fourteen]
memLer for the county of Inverness. The dfivi^.L » Slc c~ • "If *ny person shall wilfully hstnictl
Committee state that they found many trre- n". 'TI* ^ v o HAD Tni,li »r‘“-pede any tificcr, surai.t or » gent of the

gularities in the elcctionXhe Sb^rilTl.. • ~Z p ' egelablc Specifies—Rad- cvremu-i.-n,,, in the ex-tutirn < f Ids duties upon
acted in a eros.lv mill . 7 'X "> * Ilca^ Belief.R'guLuiug Pills and Re- °r «• .statior/qr

l in a grossly ill, gal manner, and thev ev|v<,nt have almost »iwUi » t ,i „„ «tfcer w»ik» or j>,em»e*ftmide%d thert-with, or 
recommended that the election he declared , ■& abolished them. J hese if any pertou stall wilful y t.epa^ up-,, the
null .nd V..hl . ... ... 7„'T,? I WM <M “"'l «« ■» «M «rt* ft.,, ..=w.r «„, O l„r, ,l„rk,„ .
Pinen i< no », «I t i - ' 1 r' which mineral med'eines are prescribed Iju* PrrB,$cs ço.mecteu tlierewvh, and f-bml rvfute to
Pineo is now the Leader of the Opposition. lhc disorders caused bv the lï'L 7r ,he e"me m h,n mvte by in y
U e hope the mrn of Inverness, a va«t m»io- * ,!ie eisuse of “fficer, servant or agent of tbe Commisicneis, 4r
nty of whom we are inform.., X *h°,C eUb,,C P°»onl- "hel1 d,,,u,b. break do.n.d, ] tre or d L
f.r .r.... -Mi miormeii aro Anti-Coe-------------------------------- --------- troy^r.j of the fcncs of the laiiw, v or r< u . &-m
lemra <s. will uow elect a man to represent Obsthuctioss OS tdk Raii.wat —We t!u Semc CT ■»? pan thereof, vr 'sha':: blot rutjp-

them, and not one, like Blanchard, to do the lcar" tba‘ «Ome fiendish scoundrel or -coun- i 7»ace *nT.r,Ü’‘;»lb«s put upon the lue- m p-.r'ldi«r work of lhe Cuudltn Gortremciit. |. H,d „c: o,, i

Wivn.o,, v _ , , «mettons dr\ the Railway track between Pa- ,e‘ d J al‘ '‘“'er, aiding or a-wutiug therein

■■■Kj
No allusion ,o M. Wen ,„,W h.v d.hon °[ "™ » ™' Uni,,,.! „ jo.L! L'"o". Ï '-n

the Chronicle or Colonist, which we think r*. ... . . °rk!,,.wbo been making ; safe in a community which conlaiaa such -na- i w**. f r ,he «ccomn»,dation of tho owner,
thcr el range ; but lhe Citizen, of the 16tL an ci,KmI inspection of lhe Pictou Extension, ’ lignant desperadoes cupicts ol the ad wining lands as non as be and
in*t., in reply says :__ ,n c°mpany With several other emnWts i -- ------------- —________ - ' I ihe csrnage, cattle „r other animals tndcr.hU

tested several of the pile bridges,lately ertcN ^Th;,rf«mt rPC'"llr current, that the Post frit (br^'iy-^hviLn^eL'^Tu exiling 

cd on the line, in the severest manner • and M,t*ter nf * armou,h had been dismissed and Mr. ! ‘ ‘tfht dollars.”
although the lest applied was such as mi-ht IIun,in*don- ,b* editor of the Tribune, appointed °9' "Jf •*? 1**™ ^ ‘he railroad or
h..u.h.h.„h,i.,gJLr1„„„g„„dh"^ ™

construction,they atood it in such a manner as , M tbe Pctmaster of 3 armouth ha- any animal thereon, he shall for t rery anch of- ■
to merit the approbation of all nrcsent hmh eommen<fd ‘eR»1 proceedings against the publish- force fmfeii a rum not exceeding eigiu dollars
as regards workiuanshii. on l - , er of the St. John TelegrajA, which w as the but |‘‘®thir.g in this regulation shall ,itèrent th i

regards workmanship and materials. firrt paper to start ,.l9 „ory „f “ e l ***'"*?"*' railroad wb.re the -.me i.
_ . . , , «none, letters crossed by anv other road or a 1. vel tlitr-w u'' ”Prof. Youngs EntcvlaintncuL-On duwl'P^»nc bom the 3 armouth office.- CoWsf. ; TO.. -If any animal she,, be foaud goug'.c 
l neiday's evening w « aiunded Prof. Youne’s ex- t ,, t .. . , . ” i l irg# within the limits ol the railroad or any me-,
bibitiou at Shipley’s Hall He told tb. .A ^ {‘aze"' of the 11th nit., an- ! «>'>» thereof, aft, r the same sha’J be opened f.r
at tie a.art S, l u fold the audience nouuces that the Letters Patent granti, g the|u •• ‘he owner thereof and the peisou through
then, l '.Zl V u *18 mtt,ltlCn t'8* t0 deceive dignity of a Baronet of the United Kmgdom t0 1 v;1°,ed.fault or negl.ct the same shad meur.
them, but that he be.icvtd that r.one of lhe ma- George Etienne Cart er and ih. I ^ , . »hal! for every such off.-ncê reverally forfeit .
gicians of ancient or modern times ever perform- bodv law fully b«n h . . m* C ^ h S ,u.? ,‘0.t ,.safd,"e eiSht dol'ars ; provided tbe
ed more Humihli,,. F notir, lawfully begotten, have been issued. rat.read shall have ort*thaaide» thereof, wh^re it
„„ ”7. v'g r . m-Ultn0Ue ,XPloi,s in ................................ .............. ! »'"ih not cross some other toed on the leveL

t, c xtian himse.f. lie certainly verified, dur- £7* The Schr. Helen S’ancv, of Cannii—, ! !' fvnce uPProvvd of by tho evia.iiissioners.”
,ng t ic evening, the truth of hij^aarrtion. We bound for Boston, struck on a ledge off Parker",
nveseen many of the most rWWned w raids of Cove, fin the 1st Inst. She immediately filled.''
‘7 ”" ' ut "«versaw them exhibit more skip By throwing ker deck load overboard she 

and Miceessm the execution of th.tr trick, than got off and taken to margaretville for repairs, 
did Prof. Young on Tuesday evening.

Railway,
See third Edition cf the Revised Siatutei, Pngts 

203 and 204, Chapter 70, Sections 66, 67, 68, G9,'i’lie storm

Whatever msy be said of this 
there is one evident fact which 
that in the American Union there are thirty 
millions of English speaking people almost of one 
nation with us, like us in laws, manners and reli
gion, studying from the same books and seeking
et tb«*ame fountain for literature and cveml.ing Kkw Yoke, Sept. 3. has, it will be seen, but little
that can make a country truly great. In look . ,Mt(r frnm «„• ~~. , gratulateTimself upon Lis
ing at that roble country, jn nmembérlniz the A Ie,tfr fr°m Syria, dated August S'h sty« A. wi|| . 1 . . .
stand which its people took ingriuSrhe^ ^ “** ^ ^ father « „.f. *' ‘ M-en el.-ewherv, the committee

independence and in miintaining the integrity 7 io not escape ‘"*7"? T-'*™’
of their constitution in defence of whicn t j ,be nol,ee of c,viliecd aad America. The . 1 ^vernc»» electron «flair have
poured out money and blood like water we can bf#T-V with the cr<T* ^b>ch premised madc *U,cb 1 r<T0rt as t0 unseat Mr- Blanch-
not but feci that it is not a nation to hit sneered j '°.***"*. “** kalf-«»rvcd Christian, of this he- jX a“‘l "L1 flr,oth' r c!efT,on in »b«‘
at, hut as one that is making its power f,'t ro,c ue' he’e bfet entirely destroyed, that the ( °“n,-V’ If .Mr. Am,and had pressed his oh- 
tKroughout the whole world ‘ Women a> d child^a may be forced bv famine j' etions to Dr- Tup,Ur’s election, no doubt a

When W„ ,K IV , c , , ,nfo ,he °“om*n power. The Turkish Com- ,i""lar nsult »oul«l have Lion arrived at. •
-When wc see the W ester» Stales develop- mande, m-ChUfha. .Ho i..„»d „„ order/fer the

ing thcrvAst resources y the Pacific rail- heads of familiea to bring beck to Crete all refuges 
way, which is to tap the trade of the Eas.ern under pu.alty of confiscation of their lauds ar d 
hemisphere, is it wcnd.rful that trodden- •‘ffeetb. 
down and oppressed as we are by this gre- 
vious Scheme, we should turn

S’ait Stspaltbts. If the object of Gen. Doyle was, as the 
servant of the Canadian government,to catch 
the loader of Government napping, heour

reason to ccn-
euccoss,.

V jSome <U> » the Erp
following paragraph :—

pul,li$Led theI cut

lIt ia currently reported in the city to-day. that 
the Hon. Joseph II«.»e hua ac-Cepttd the Chief 
Ccmmiaiionerthip cf Railways ui.dkr the Dorr.i- 
»"Ct« Government, at a salary of $10.000 ) er an
num. Me give the lumor f„r what it is worth 
lhe report was veiy general to-day on tbe street» 
or w e would net Lore given it.

H
7,

It-
our eyes for T , Londi*, Sept. 3.

EEHrEEHES ^EEEBEE„bi h »e h.ve commenced When tlm Lo- S‘d S,T î“ '7 '""T “ lh"w '>•
pic of No,. Scolia have taken ,|„ ,Ll q°‘ "0,"'r "

which they occupy to-day, we may well allow 
those who choose to taunt us with being an
nexationists. Such people may attempt, if 
they please, to wound us in the dark, but 
they cannnot prevent, the mind of our people 
from running in tbe direction in which their 
interests and liberties he. While thev love 
and venerate the institutions of their father-
land.—while there is hardly a ^isloyal man in W‘U P ,cbably comcaence on Monday next.

, Xova Sçotia to-day, they turn.Mn tie hour of v . _

danger, for sympathy to those who ran sym- A Montreal despa-ch .ay, th« Grav«', thé 
patlnzc wirh them. If the time has come witness who i, expected to identify Whelan as 
when tne people of this country can no Ion- the murderer of T. D Arcy McGee, and who fled 
ger appeal to the old feelings of attachment recently to the United States, has been recantur 
on the other ride of the Atlantic—when between ed. *3|
us and our Queen stands the Dominion Govern
ment, the Colonial Secretary ard Dominioi.ites 
of all shades—then indeed Nova Scotians must 
lock for symps-hy elsewhere. Isay this in all 
sincerity, and in bringing my observations 
close, I have to thank the House for the pati 
with which it has heard

or or •

Ottawa, Sept. 2.
A deapa’cb ha« been received from the Colo

nial Otfice dated July 80 refusing the Royal a«- 
eent to # Bill passed by the Canadian Pariiam 
reducing th e Governor-General s salary.

Iho Assise Court opened to-day. Whelan’s 
sent before the Grand Jury, and he wil, 

be arraingcd to morrow' morning, and his trial

The report, we need hardly a‘»urn our rreders, 
had not the slighieat foundation of truth, 
place never was i ffered to Mr. Howe, and if*Jl 
fered to him, it certainly wou'd not under ex
isting circumstances, be accepted —I ,. ,tlx 
probable that Mr Howe. »t>r ttku g ‘uter esie 
than most politicians, of lu» own Loiter aud re
putation as a statesman through more thar’thirtv 
years of active life, will now at tfcls late tlnvzdô 
anjthing incoiuistent with that long record.'Tfu' 
fact is vndeniflhle, that there is no uftue in the 
gift of the British gCTunment to which a Colo
nial statesman could reasonably aspire, that Mr. 
Howe cculd not have had, at any motnent that 
he chose to ask for it, wi hin the last two years 
It ia equally undeniable, that there i, no office 
in or under the Dominion government, tnat 
would not have bem readily placed at his dispu
tai at any hour since the 1st of July, 1867 if 

London, Sept. 4, (eve.) there bad been probability that he could have 
Despatches have been received, announcing t*™ induced to accept it —It is therefore not 

that a very serious potato riot occurred at Cork V!ry ‘‘kely, that having steadily sacrificed hi*

Uerr*. and for a time were very boistrous. Troops ,he triria, «uddenlj change his position
were called out to quiet the disturbances, and a uhe" llle doin8 80 w°uld he injurious alike to his 
charge wu made m, ,b= bed, (.bou, 3,000)'Xrr',:‘r7c'h*.':m',Vi7.r,) ‘h'
rioters, who were dispersed at the point 
bayonet.

■s

The
ent

V
I

rase was

■i

SSCI He ward.
k

to a was 17^ HERE AS, some parties unknown, have 
f v placed fcfonef, sleepers and other obstruc- 

irons on the Track of the Windsor & Annapolis 
'* c are sorry to hear of the Death of Bail way, ’.etween Bridgetown and Paradise, the 

Captain W. II. Jones, laio Master of the Reward wiU W j«id to any perron who

“ÿ ». s„ aviîïtssrsaïtas ” m*r !e,d - ,ha
ling arrived at Boston on the 7th, lust. U. J. GAMBIE.

en ce
I have spokenme.

•warmly because my heart is in the 
• cause I am

cause ; be-
fletermined to fight the battle through. 

No power, no influence, no coercion, shall ever 
eia«e me to abandon the position I have taken 
to-day. As long as the eighteen Counties 
*’ ‘bey do, there is not a man here in public life 
who will dare to mention compromise with Ca
nada- When it comes to be well understood 
that we have taken this stand, and when the 
ruinous nature of the w hole scheme comes to be 
understood in England, we hope to regain what

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
ut the The Yarmouth Tribune in roferrirg to the 

The Bermuda dry dock, the largest structure Teport al!udcd lo «bove says “ it is very pro- 
for Hunting in the world, wastuccesefully launch- babl>" a Tupperism J but if true, few of Mr. 
ed in the Thame» to-day. //on e's old and tried friends will feel dispos

ed to cavil with him for acceptirwptbc ap- 
Ottawa, Sept. 7- pointment. He owes Nova Scotia ^hi.ro,

Whelan. tt,al opened to-day at nine o’clock, and Yarmouth, we arc bound to say stil*
STo-Sr^ W‘k to U" 'T- H» -lArt-Md talent., hi. JB& «j» $1.006,
.eeutinn ,, K"je‘“"' co"d“«"''be im- pgie., and lhe prime »f hi, da,» “wire de,o- William. -

we haee iost. I„,h, ,h. prop,„ ,,'27,7 2n!k,‘ °"„„d O' rZu"' 7" U '» rck of aeeaHnj for hi. p eople a «rtl,. b, J.MT3Ï

ho. man, d.,h h„n„ ^ d„^ ^ ahd eapeici»,,.,, Loe...v'‘»,.“

triumph .ho, a,hw„, the eon,,,,,. L, them «">*» «*“««• »”d »»“' «■<«, mo„, ha.e P"”’" °f a*»ett.-

look at the history of the world, and see that the *7 P l" st^arate roomg ln charge of con- 
men who backed down from the position which * ' 
their patriotism had led them to take, 
ven

The half yearly Examination for Teachers 
will commencef

on Tuesday, the both of Sep
tember, at half past nine o’clock, A. M., in 
the Academy, Bridgetown. Parties must bc 
there in time or they will not be admitted.

S-pt. 3rd, IfttiS.stand To ComiB-r DLNLS—We may regret that 
#pace prévenu us publishing the Rev. Mr. Arm
strong's letter to-day. N<xt week we will give 
it entire.

our SCOTTISH GAMES,
to take place nt r '

BRIDGETOWN,Homx Race.—The Chronicle rays :—A rtce 
a side, between the hones “ General 
\find •* Skedaddler,” owi ed. DENTAL NOTICE. on

respec- 
and other*, of Halifax Tuesday, October 13th, IS68.Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

jVTOW returning from hi= western' tour, would 
11 respectfully inform hi* friend* that he Las 
taken rooms at the Hardwick Ilou-e, Annapolis 

iy Among the signers of the Yarmouth a<’- I ^ !>al' for 8 *hor‘ rt,ne. "fter which Le will visit 
noble disinterestedness, and at a d“*" to Mr- Blanchard, we notice tbe name of I iSSTVSJh.^'sGs!nc,rt*»4tc-

heavy personal sacrifice, he has for two veais one<Tarty wbo left lbe Province for the United „______________ Quoits,
etriven .hh th, he., nf hi, abilitie. ,» r'np.ir V””"“’"'l’.,T ““ Wh° ‘k«'1"1' Administration Notice. 1S - , . „
the consequences of that fatal error: and if ‘^out Pay|nK a b'11 ‘wo years subscription A LI, person, having any legal demand* aga.n.t Putting 22 •' .tone, « < „
the painfull conviction has at last been formel “>e CUiien—UUzen. SY. the elate ef toe late Harris Hall ef Annapohs, Putting 16 «« 5 3

1- '•"Vil nas at last been torced -------------------—------------------ deceased, are hereby requeued V, render their ac-1 Throwing 56 » weioH. r a 7,upon him that success is imposiblc. we for W'Ve have received the Nbw Dominion I *” A'v Corb.tt. K.q.ot Ad- TuSsing Usher, heavy b 6 ï i \

one -shall not denounce him for bowing to in- Monthly, fur September, published by John ! pe?*on.’ indebted"” raidT^te w dlmake tmmediato »unning high leeP»* ’ 4 3 2
exurable necessity, and seeking to do what Dougall & Son, Montreal. It is a trustv fire-aide I P1>ment to tl,e ssme- A VV CORBITT. Running long leap, 4 3 2
i, be,ti„ vie. =r,he=/,cum„.„cc.r„„hich ‘Mlriwd.A. Mi- «I *~W».*W«A wJifWM,Mjl52!L S£*?mS5Z|^, 4* l .* ,

ne is in no way responsible.” excellent contributions and selections. We hope ! i Suck race* 3 2 “
Mr. Howe, of course, bas a perfect rigbt M ^ duly patronised. I Boys' race,(under 14 year eld), 2 1

office DoJ. h ff‘Ti;ewa;t°fa g°°d conduion p^der > é^rd dreM*

rsp-Trt t k . t, minion government or any other bodv and as lo"8 been felt by horsemen, which we are ------------------—----- ------ ------------------------------------ High’and fling,
To Lumbermen and Farmers,-If you ,f the “ conviction has at Î Passed to announce has been fully met by the At Bridgetown on Thursday last. Charles Mil- ! (iillie Cal:u or 8«ord dance, 6

would prevent all til effects from drinking too upon him that success is bàa aS Propnetor» of Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition l»ge, eldest son of Mr. N. H. Beckwith, aged 23 W^elbarrow race,
much cold water in hot weather add toit a lit *X success is impossible,” so far Powders. years. Climbing greased pole,
tie of Blood’s Rheumatic Compound, it wil'l " $7° r6peal movement » concerned, his „ ------------------------- ------------- - On Friday morning. 4th in»t-. after a short ill- «‘eMed P1**
warm the stomach and prevent Diarrhoea and ngbt t0 8Ct Upon his own good judgment " ISTA®’8 Wild Chbrby Balsam.—The Bal- ne®8 Sophia, wife of the Hon. M. B., Almon, in 8tumP speech,
Dysetery. should not be questioned by Nora Scotians, eemic compound has become a home fixture. Let ,he ti2nd year of ber age-

------------  -------------------------- who have so many reasons to be grateful for 8,1 wbo 8uffer* and have in vain attempted to cure A,1 ^Iement*. on ‘be 29th ult., Ellen Muldown,
BT We call attention to Mr. Cambie’s adver- ‘he life-long exercise of his immense and un ‘heir C°Ugh8’ colde' bronchial »r pulmonary 1 8g year8<

ttsement in another column. It will be seen equalled abilities iu vindication of their P,ainte' make ««ofthis unequalled remedy.
‘he Ra.iraylrLyVa^arTveryT-vero ^ ^ J^ell’ T ^ eS‘.abhsl,ment of lheir rnjtr ' Remember the » Broadway mins rels ”

severe. j excellent system of government, and the , To night, at Shipley’s HrlL

and W. H. Church of Cornwall#, 
place on the Common on Tuesday last.

was to take Open to all Coxnora,

PROGRAMME.
GAMES. PRIZES.

l*t. 3d. 3d. 4th 
S3 $2 $1 $

6 4 2Mr. O’Reilly opened his case for the prosecu
tion at 11.30 this morning, is now proceeded with 
his address to the jury. He says that the Crown 
will prove that the Hon. Mr. McGee’s death was 
planned by conspirators in Montreal, and Whelan 
undertook to carry cut the assassination.

wire era-
cowards, lund by the false light held out for 

their destruction. Let us be cautious and guar
ded. yet firm and determined in our solemn re- 
tolve to restore this country to her original proud 
I>ositiont and msy God help us in the struggle.

MB. LANDECS- SPEECH. New Yoxk, Sept. 5,
Gold 144*.Mr. Landxm said, Mr. Speaker, if I believed 

that Nova ffcotia by her own art or by the voice 
of her people had placed herself in the unhappy 
and depressed position she 
the Dominion cf Canada, then I should

3 2 1Nx-w Yobx, Sept. 7. 12Gold 144 3 8
12

occupies undernow 6
»ay that

•we ought to submit and bear the evils which we 
suffer with patience.

But, believing as I do, that we have been rob
bed of our constitution, cheated

and deprived q/the privileges enjoyed 
by our predecessors, 1 .think we ought to resist 
with all the

3
3
TiS
3

out of our The gates will be opened at 6 o’clock, A. M.. 
am draine of Quoits to commence precisely at 10

ET R R. McLennan will not be allowed V> 
compete for any of the prizes here offered.

By order of the Committee. tf

revenues,

com-powers we posnse. 1 remember 
when I was a little boy and sent to school we 
had very few books in the school. 1 thmk the

On Sunday, Sept 6th, at Ms residence in Pop
lar Grove, Joseph Jennings, aged 75 jean.

At Hillsburg, Co. Digby, on Sunday the 30th 
ult. Frederic Earle, youngest son of R. J. Ellison, 
M. D., aged 1 year and 8 muuhe.

„ „ R- MURRAY, Secy. 
Bridgetown, AnnapoltsUg., )

Sept leth, 1868. §
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